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rhe Klondike Nugget . . . . . . . . . . . . . !0lark$on $ * Interference .
• — "> W 1 M M * __________, ■■■ these things because it is our duty as
• B, I II J I l MÆ 2 ~ rr a good .Democrat to do so. It mar be
2 ■ I If I 5 Isabel Archer would again, teach teg Archer has it in her power to make aeains' the grain, but « c will take
• * .. T » 2 district No. 1. This was ' the chief it- so,” belaid “Isabel,'this isn’t ®ur(T9’®dicinc We 'will work onri

i 2 • topic of conversation in the Vas par- exact h the *placc for a proposal but —i®1 to dea,h sten"F °"r children
-le Communications for, publics- ej ville postoffice.. - if you will give me the right -to make sa£r™ce °“r homes, crucify liberty

The Klondike stampede of 1897-98 • tion in this coluipn are invited • When she had gone home a.t the end your affairs mine- and kjll prosperity, but will never go
hae opened up a northern empire • upon all questions of public in- « of the spring terhi, she had" bitterly “ One glance at her fac*j convinced kack our dear 0,(1 P»rty. and on
which will continue to increase in • *ierest Correspondents are re>-declared to certain intimates that .Tudor that he had lost Sullenly he .‘h<v; • "ur ™'ist adored Cleveland 
importance and greatness as time • q.easted * be ,as k[ieJ 18 pos~ • she would never return Those who cramped the wheel that she might 'Z art more avemm! thin all of us

•- - ,, ? sible and to sign their names, • knew best how Lem Toifor had but- descend. put together Thou knowest
m*— * W1 esprea a en mi # which will be withheld if de- t lied and tormented her did not won- A moment later Clarksdn’s • huger llian ,ke Sw,,l> and the *Fsl Vail

that is now being givén to Alaska by.# sired. ■ - ' - - • der at her decision Lem was chair- was s>edmg' up the road “I won't) Ms fo?ls s|,it m ""f fa><^ - wipe
the people and government of the man of the school board, and, having hold you" to your promise," tier-saw/ y"Ur ,eet "n u* we w:l! ■»>”’
Vnlted States is duh almost entirelyj „ . 1 set Mb Uncouth fancy on the young with a return to his usual diffidence all,.-tflr P°“ And now our .great
to the fact that the lower river coun ' ,.-rtitor Nueeet"8 ' ’ ' " leather, he had made1 life a burden "unless 'you are willing. When/I saw p<>1'tlr*’ u,ftfr' we **»'T us ,h th?'7 t t - "7 « r, “asvr ts
"Z”,:,,,, „ rru'i,; ^ ss-sz-......

(on claims by the though.!,-swot,,,ns\hat whlVh sotlety ?ivcs - A but , tl> J Preserve the     b ^ titil 1

mmd ,s gradually becoming awaken-ZrHore would'’ I.T/tTgivTa an? n£"re* “ *’!" fa/ "f ,hat beast and «<*'' have to
c„ Li the imnmnsltyamlvarimv of t,v words o, advice to mining' meu Z^Z „ 1 »^er thou e^tT ^ ,e ^

wealth which-jies under the shadow ^ m general. not the woman he loved, but the one do want to ?" dhp whispered endorse everything thoq doest, carry
of the Arctic clfcle and the interest Don * be pokm8 around ,n lhe mud who would do him the greatest wed-- That evening it was announced at (,ev<‘,and roottrrs. campaign torches

'• the' post office that Millie Stephens “d for evermore-sing thy 
would have No I for the- .winter 1 m d 
term

and must lie combatted to the last. 
But in the meantime the enemy in 
the form of blanket hydraulic grants-, 
which is at the door of every-miner 
and business man in the terri’tory, 
must not he overlooked.

for what thou hast done for the 
banker and what thou hast not 'done H. Pinkie

auctioneer
And Commlatien "

"Front St*’

Jtjj *
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Por month, by esu-rier it^, city, in
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UMPIRE BUILDING f$2.00 ‘1 racn,>t _ 
permit your daugbtc, 
breach of
UMt Vw were b.twrtvX^
our n^agetneet 
Rood enough lor fa ^ 
grace Abe fgimiy

“ 1 oung nvan, tint 
Ufis is businees -

.25
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Six months ______
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A00
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Per month, by carrier in city. In *r~
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Single copies «. _

Imore *****... 3.00 elapses I'

notice.
When a, newspaper offer» Its advertis

ing space at a nomiç.aj Rgure, it is a 
practical admission of "no circulation." 
the KLONDIKE NUOOET sake a good 
figure lor., -fts space and in Justification 
thereof guarantees to lu advertisers a 
paid circulation five times that' ol any 
otbar paper published between Juneau 
and the North Pole.
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cd as a barren ,i waste The public

LETTERS
And Small Packages can be sent to the 
Creeks by our carriers on the following 
days : Every Tuesday and Friday to 
Eldorado, Bonanza, Hunker, Dominion. 
Gold Run, Sulphur.

PATTTLLO * 
Notaries 
Roams

-i__f.i~r

SOME Rl
thm. nr/mfnri h it box alone. Dont spend much time.thus created will never again slacken , . . ra ,

down in tlie drift -alone when not at 
Both Tukon and Alaska have before *0rV Don't place yourself in anv 

them a future which while impossible position that could be construed as a 
of absolutely clear definition is never- breach of good faith. Don’t

Pit praise
Vasparville was sorry to lostMliss- 

IsAh. There was no one who Vup-$50 Reward. Miss Isabel was to marry fw.w.w.wew.A.we
posed she would ever return unless ! Itar.vey Clarkson 
Clarkson should ask her Clarkson ; Neither of these 
was teller in

. We will pay „ reward of ISO for in
formation that will lead to the arrait 
and conviction of

presume
that your partners know you to be 
perfectly honest, anil take liberties 
any more than a stranger, as it is 
liable to create suspicion on, their 
part which might lead to ill Teeling- 
and dtScord. A* word to the woe is 
sufficient

The White Pass & Yukon Routel
The only through line t,< Whitehorse aid Ska**,» 

tiotis for all points on the outside
THROUGH TICKETS

Our first class pas-enger steamer» consist of 
v tkospw 
COtUSWAN 
CANADIAN

announcements
the Casparville bank ! was made by Tudor f ie was at home 

He was. diffident and reserved, so ; nursing the injuries' resultant on the 
i that, though undoubtedly an,admirer : interview Clarkson had held with him 
of the pretty teacher, his methods, of on his return to town
wooing her were sadly lacking the •*--------------------
dash

:thelcssJiregnant with potentialities 
The work of foundation laying is

tany one stealing 
copies of tbe^ Daily or Semi-Weekly
Nugget from business houses or privai. Ustill undev'wav 111 both territories,
residences, where same have been left by 
our carriers.

Many Peop» *ith

hut that work is being capably per
formed add the

r» Da♦
KLONDIKE NUOOET. *superstructure which 

time will rear will ; justify the ex- white wing prayer
un her bashful suitor, he had just as ----------- -—
certainly allowed her to leave Cas- j The Offering of a Democratic 

Destroyed by Dynamite purville without screwing up his i -, .
■Haloiiiea, European Turkey, April : courage to ask the fateful question. | - unairman

30 —The Ottoman Bank here was de- Vet after the distributing ol the : During Grover, Cleveland's oceu-
strov ed by dynamite today fTlie 9.20 mail Tudor had announced to pant y of, the president s chair anil
I urki,sh office and other buildings also the bystanders that Bell Archer was 'about the time of the panic cd '93 the 
wtmc attacked,, resulting in a panic going to takf *if I again following prayer was uttered
during which two- men were killed When he got over to the lumber “Oh almighty and all powerful 
and two persons were injured A fie-j yard, lie drfw out the letter and re- Cleveland, who art in Washington, 
taihment of 2,000 additional troops| jierused it,' with no pleasant exprès- when not fishing , thou who art the
have sinee arrived here from Smyrna s-ion on his heavy face It ran fathyr of Ruth"and. Ruth's sister- and

The attack Dear Air Tudor—Very much to my Of Maria Hal pin's boy Us,ar and the
on (he bank was carried out by two regret I find that I shall have to ap- god-Mther of the Democratic"
bands of men One party assaulted ply for the school again this season (its. father wouldn't
the guard sand the other hurled the I had hoped when I left Casparville were here), we
bombs. It is thought the strong

WHITEHORSE 
DAWSON 

' SELKIRK
#MONDÂY^ JUNB-8, 1903. 'KToeux

»AEBV
,, . ***LM#*W '
Giving a daily service between Dassoe and Uliit*^,

• Efigk and Furtymfle koete;,r >».
For information apply Dv agents

* J. H. ROGERS. Oen. Agent.

SOURDOUGH. «penditure of time, .labor and money 
that has bee* involved :

f
»

MUST NOT BE OVERLOOKED. 
Thé bulk of available virgin ground 

left within the known gold hearing

t Perry Kept Bui; 
Stream of ! 

Sylvan I

f—...
A vast amount of quiet orgarrorrng 

is in progress by both partition the 

outside which is taken, byjjjiany peo
ple to indicate the -approadi of a 
general election The last two years 
have been unusually prosperous and 
it has become proverbial that a good 

xiup-.year.ii,

party in power to seek re-election 
Nothing will be known -definitely, 
however, until the powers that be 
have spoken.—'v?liich, up 10 ilate, they 

have hot done.

*

J. W. VOglNU. CX> YVAjt Rm

districts is almost entirely tjed up 
in concessions--

Under a single grant, ground to 
the extent bf 50' square miles has 
been removed from the individual 
s taker and now lies undeveloped, 
awaiting the time in'the distant fu

ture when it may please the confhs- 
jdon holders To begin active 
trains.
/Other^ large blocks lying in the 

lieartj of the gold ..producing area arc 
in identically the same position.
Their Wealth of. treasure is kept in 
the ground and unless the concessions 
are revoked bids fair to so remain 
for an indefinite number of years 

In a communication which appeared 
in Saturday’s issue of the Nugget 
Mr C. M. Woodworth estimates that 
a general cancellation of concessions 
would give employment to 1200 meg 
in addition to those now actively 
gaged in mining. I

#*' This figure we regard as essentiâllV 

conservative. If all the concessions 
should be thrown open there would 
we believe, he . found lucrative 
ployment for double the number, con
tained in Mr. Wnoil worth's estimate 

It must be remembered that within 
certain of thesp concessions, notably 
the Bronson & Ray and Matson, 
numerous claims are already being 
worked by jvarties who had secured 
I (Rations prior to the concession 
grants being issued 

By virtue of this condition the 
ground covered by the grants his 
been well prospected without cost to 

- the concessionaires and the value of 
the latter's holdings is no longer a 
matter of sjieeuiation 

If these grants were revoked prac
tical miners would be prepared to go 
to work immediately ami begin the 
actual development of the ground 
that has so long remained idle The 
"dead worltJ' lias already been done 
and there would be no expensive pre
liminary operations required 

The situation is entirely difteii-nt 
front what it would be were the con-, 
cessions located in a distant, and un
known portion of the territory The 
concessions lie for the most part at 
the very door of the city of Dawson 
Their probable value from a jilacer 
mining standpoint is known to every 
miner in the district and there is. 
not the slightest shadow of doubt 
that a iar greater number of men 
item Mr Wobdworth estimates would 
find room for their operations within 

v: the concession confines
So far as the immediate future oi i , v 

the camp is concerned, the opening of M J 

the concessions named and others of 
similar character would be of greater n ^
h,merit even than the amelUtion o } \ |,ace CurtBlllS dfiti CUFtain MUSlinS
the iniquitous Treadgold grant. The ! J j In r,
latter is objectionable chiefly by rea | a ^ _
son of the special privileges conferred Ii ^ LUFld I fi rOlCS

and on account of its uncertain con- ! i ^ In Brass. White Enamel and Oak
ill lions of tenure which make it .»■ > j| flOOF, TSblC BAd Shelf OllClOtH **k V* '**“ “* '^ ! 7*n! ; ' >' tow |

“possible to determine the exact luh*lji|i 14M -a-- - , OlII. W <(l<1 , A . ' " 1 the tn srt7~ It dim t taie my ,e«sr
its oi power whkh the grantees X WifldOH vShtldtS J ;; - Wi*». “«■ b«D his Powerful* r I».! ***** *

3 would ultimaUHy secure. |A an1 ÿrtaged, *11 colors * wj*^>ùnd-hfr And < .>uid -m»t n ^ *
The s<> called hydrauiu . i . < - > A nu . w .,. . • w.rherseh lofw His heavy hmiat mobpü ,.ti, v -present h,nd-.,:, , . $ ***** *""" Rackets sock W - >fH|

. gress and prosperity 4 =:• . - ^ ***** *•; ’ *W «.OJHS NVFKINs sUEF.T> W

and represent an Immediate- logs’' to A ! ll4-OVS CASES, TO*ELS. TOWELLING. Ac Wi -•] th.nk Mi v"„.v ',**’* \ ei<" 1’*!" *c tin:,» iw for 1 «
every legislate intent ,n the te, * ----------- W newcomer/ “that v,^’ ba^'t-tlcr -h..- idw ; ; ~ VAlcIrriT
ntury. whi.4 loss may be edmputed IX I JMm ga jm m ^ L W AA^HUf.

» douars and eeriGi W„h reasonable J J D MpL FNNAM ' ’ • a , .............—__________~f

$ Ve ■ e i*|ULLI>IDIMIMi W , ™ ^ a«d tb, thousands or bus^a%££ : ! Steamer Newport - ----- --
Treadgold constitutes .1 menace :? ,/|S IO® Second Ave. "W Harley *c warned -Thi ca"tal Siw* beet come into t*>wer 4Ke 1 ' - *- . . I

...  „ ■ KSLXXnSÎS .ti" OFFliCBS - - - - - - - - - - - -  -«*»—t|'>3KM2
.............................................***** I

t?
t’aptam Hubtuk, 

dut plie* the Y «I 
of ywren street to, 
poaute, did a iwhil 
daymaiûig Uripl 
order to avenmin--<tj 
xrtn* in "in mg vj 
polite 
tractive envtroaroe 
tells were dotted 
alieiniMis by gH-mj 
many ol thetr eld 
wild dower which 

Scat t eeetf ,

The I»

th# Short La*-favorobfe +itne fnr my ljuiçt has been restored
toNorthwesternparty, 

own it if he

Cliic*fi-’ of West Djhail thy name as the
that 1 would no longer tfave to teach great political prophet of the ten-

room resisted the explosions. Several but the lit tic income left from mv ttWi We bow down before tifei- in
01 the men who took part in the at
tack have been arrested 
The destruction of the

opera-

Line 4nd Allfather s estate has so depreciated humble political obedience When thou 
that,"my mother needs it all, and T sayest 

french shall have to go to work again It come, we come 
steamer Guadalquir by ah explosion is too late to obtain another school, but to serve thee 
while leaving this port Tuesday was so I will have to lake No, 4 if the black is white, vie will swear to it 
evi ently caused by a bomb A Bui- place is .still open You have made and lick the evcrlatiin’ stuffin’ out of 
ganan has been arrested in Conner- my position in Uasp'arvffle a very the man who disputes

hard one, but I. suppose this cannot tikest snuff 
In an-encounter with Turkish troops be avoided, so I accept vour offer 

yesterday at Nevrokop, European Yours truly,
Turkey, eighteen Bulgarians 
killed and fourteen were made 
oners. "There was -also a serious ên- 
coimter near Djumabala where 
band of over 100 insurgents was anni
hilated

X - No enterprise of more moment to 
the people oi the Yukon

go, we go , when thou sayest 
We have no desire 

If thou sayest
Easteri Piiits

was ever
tenonundertaken than the task of convinc

ing the concession investigating 
mission of

All through train# from th# North lÇcific Ctwt 
MHct with thi# liny In Die Union Depot 

at St. Paul.

t rwwn L tütid littitid 
fttttti tiinnui Uh» quij 
»es« t tij
West $Ntw

si*Id uld ti 
lo jitrtditimfilt, 1 
i* là* 6r*i

coni»
thq injuries which 

accruing to the territory front tjie 
Treadgold and other grants, 
connu it tee which has undertaken this

When thouare
tion with the outrage

we will sneeze *
thou sayest free sillier we will echo 

j thy words . when thou sayest gold 
ISABEL ARCHER, then gold it is 

As hë folded tip the letter Ins m ow I the improved modern type iiur
• f i business

«*«w hen
The

Trawlers from the North are invited to eomimmiiu 1 
___:___. ----- with

We arc Democrats-> work should have the- financial as well 
as moral support of the whole 
mumty.

pris. tight* and twe 
fled no flc.vcci V 
««•et nook * !

d#ie|tFhell ' ■ “ tn vote thç^gcket amt 
fool,” he declared |vo’7 ~-5 What 1» it to iis

savageh “but I tT. wivw-lw-r^yet, -just uhevher we have free silver i>r not ’ 
Vienna Anril Hi ,_l‘° *PiUl »«rvey Clarkson'. She will *<’ are but dogs that rat the crumbs

eeived here from S^tia dixlare that 'h+° ^ tbeJ"’d •*“ ,n,,“ uUr 1 !'lbl,‘

and then you-bel I will make her pay Wbfiti the i rum Us fail we wag our
for all she has made me stand 1er tail*. When- they don't lall we stand 

When she arrived the following and walt until they do This is De~ 
■Saioihca' outrage says that fifty oth- " *'** l>"' Tud,,r wh" mFt b|,r A‘*r*ef _ Tb’* 'be kind ol De
ft dynamite explosions occurred VM,,rt“" her to n*«raey which e « H,ce. our great
different parts of the c.tf at the h 1 Miere was a broad grin ati, almighty < levetand Oh, most 
same time, and that many jierso.is i:'n h,s„/"'v »*■****& Wted with -dore* master, we love the, to, what 
were killed or wounded lirr *b£“ be winked solemnly and -11,011 bai>l no<- dyne Idr us. W* love

Vienna. April 30.-The *Nen Fre.e "aeTan'lv artlM‘ *** ,,f loungers because thou art Cleveland We
Presse says that fighting, (reported t<,r"Pr by Sweeney’s saloon,, the bu,‘«W surrender but selves

•Sofia. Bulgaria, yesterday) be-i*'r* bJu'ib‘‘‘l * roeT *«*■ bw sbe knew D“ wlUl MS *» the* *>««' Though
at least be re- tween Turkish troops and a ' large ,ha‘ r*»oneti«nre*-were of no avail •* but. lo .tuts a bushel ’ we

band of insurgents on the right lank: 11 <al1 wrth ,b* buggy this af- '«'* ‘bee. . though cotton ,s low. we
oi the River Struma in the district !t<‘rnoon ahd ,al,e you over to the Iove ‘bee . though business is dull.
Of . Osohuma .or Dxumaja. near the (srho°M">UM>’"' •,,F *aW as he haade.1 'o'F Ihee . though thousands, mil 

of ’llultaria. in Macedonia her 51111 Vlts,‘ oner to the roan of a|| jGons are out of rmpiovment, we iove 
occurred last Tuesday The insurg- work at the '"‘V betel. “See that :u“* though our children are clotheii 
etits last eighiv-throe men killed ami «• rbiWf' - - ! '•> .had the "«**• ** 'he*', though our
the Turks had thirteen killed or bulldm8 and bought you a wlfe- the dear-companion of our boa-
wounded .new chair and had the blackboards mil in scantily #lresscii and took* so

j fixed up H shabby she can't go to church
No Pull Needed | No. t was about three miles from *°'<‘ lh* • though we are sinking

Billing the jasi few days eetee :,,wn A-- they aped over the quiet ,W|N'' debl P«|wrty is Snock-
The town of llonaiua will celebrate,, .substantial improvements have been Country road that afternoon she *< ,hF dhor 'and hunger is staring j 

Dominion Day in old fashioned form . mad<‘ Seventh - avenue between found herself wondynng 'Why the “a m* thr lw r- •« *<>11 love thee
An attractive program has been < hurih and Haeson streets with, thy drlv<‘ appeared so long h1s sb,>w* ",lr Kre*t laith and love

j^_-| result that close by neighbors have j . "Vm taking -
, grotto jealous and are talking about lhe- explained m ‘answer to her 
I "pulls and making other base ia- menti, "I want von to see what a
I somations when the truth of the mat good horse this is I got him from a. , ,
|3cr IS that the city council had noth Hascom last aionjh I thought v„u ^ juggernaut Ok mighty ’ •

can rat* $2500 to mg whatever to do with the tor would come back, .uid I wanted ' to ‘ l<,‘,lead <annul express «ui 2
lie expended in a day's evlebraliun provements made Messrs Banner have an animal ihaf would a all • ff‘ *r *"*• P»rty. •
Ji'i- tciuiyr# as a whole ought »„ he P» »•“' McClellan, résider,: when I took" von „ut to l°° "*** ,a,r >e abtiul «*•" aw*y ,
good for twice that aîiùmnt to du h S,'en,b did the work then, drive protuite-s made ’ *e kr..,w it prom- •
forward thç concession hghi ' " ^.ves and^Uwir „w, expanse .un afraui ,hat . (an go’out ^ n ' •

Job Pria tine .4 uS*'- WANTED-Woman for genergl house-'"j"' '*•* *he said fol-ilv : . ... 2
oh Prlatln* at Nagger office. work. Apply this office. « 1 «** 1 ' .*«**' and hLanywtl for-had some „ -„wl w ^

hoDl next yé*r 3

i ■. ................... "" tb*‘'r '•'■* ma-.. 2

g.c'ime hack tovapae T-tike to nee you,-ties ' mwLiiti
f a"' G, want aaAhSg'o, «„ {

y re™ ■ 1,;"r ’ ; U:’ ,a ■ ■ -i x,:
now w. have to opy. - h », tavor- 2 

t on ed it then because we thought it was •

. stand each oihci I let you come adored master 2
t — 1 »-*»' >du- rev,I you 'us to ZTJ7ZL*;: :

W -‘I “> •*. tret kd^rere * im «#, » Z *
Æ cd Oijçfliiy ,4 vouîn Ihneà «... ^ ” 1 f
W h, u wle V . ' ** " master more faithful v ' tM ever

’•< ’*'• “ mair.t-d a,..; t,> „
W ’•
y '**' If *•!< **» P '-n be.us
if , a -,e

coin-

F. W. Parker, Gen'l Agent. Seattk, It w th
lhe White Pass Company is mak

ing special inducements
The day wav ■ 

* ideal Vulnwito tourist
travel There is no prettier summer 
tour in the world than 
Puget Sound to Dawson.-anil

tothe Mitylen»’ Bank at Satonica also 
has been burned

An official telegram reporting the

tela trip from 
return 

Thousands of
travellers should he brought this 
every summer.

»>f tN
b*fi

•til* bill âtuti i 
War Uvi-.R : j

4 *nv trf (11) J

em- via .St, .M i.chacl.

way

“FLYER”The miners of Boucher., MHIcr and* 
.Glacier are doing good work in open

ing up their respective districts and Jr 
their efforts should 
cognized to the extent of furnish .ig 
them with good roads.

lew* ui
city did 
wild flf

•o» , rul -. i,ir I,

■

• HI

*t* a i efresti
I mail ftLEAVES SEATTLE FOB ST. PAIL EVER UI | Hi" U

frfrtktierIt is to be hoped that AT B OO P. fi*.the Tread- 
gold commission will come to Daw
son in Jiuic to report before the ad
journment of parliament The A Solid Vestibule Train With All Medere 

Hquipments.
mat

ter should be settled once and for all 
during .the present year

Nt tetoui use « 
Newton», nm

WP’m

-r For further iiarticulaip aud foidunt addpwdk
GENERAL OFFICE

« C, phi
"'Wild V

SEATTLE, WA3#tfor thw Our wivrs 4U<i t biitiren wp 
are Willing lo s*cnftr«\ even as the * 
Hindoo mother .unlither ofbiprmg # 
bjr throwing it under the * rusbi#i*f. I •

to àON y
ranged and the event should attract 
a large crowd of visitors from I>awr 
sojv and the creeks.

* Im(om- ♦o** Hwi

If Dawson alone

Alaska Flyers 'f p
üht-

#
v

«

Operated by the.. «

♦a city

1 %r Alaska Steamship Company
«

I *•»#* ii.ii

house**
FURNISHINGS

t ,*5
ê

Dolphin and Humboldt Leave SktfMf 
B^ery Five Days.

t
è lawu *»W Now, see here. Bell,' he w+ui 

w i ' you and
te®s **

J - mi
I

□rflANK k KUANS, S.,t
*°* B*# (Httlx

clmcs A- rennel s . 1 •
!• «Oh, mighty ua« 

ever ready tp. aerie tte* 
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